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BANK HOLIDAY
TODAY

I'liMy-l'Irn- l Vnr.Iinlly Mlmh Vi'iir,

TRUE PAD

SOLDER DO
IN IIS CITY

Newly Kilty Graves In Local Ceme-

tery Are Decorated liy Members

of G. A. ft. and Woman's Relief

Corps.

SERVICES THIS AFTERNOON

IN CENTRAL CITY PARK

Parade Will Form at 2 o'Cloc- k-

Many Orders to Take Part
In Parade.

MiMintrlnt iliiy Ih Miik fittingly ob-rvt'- il

hi Mutlford today ami loyal
lilltoiiH are piilng their tribute in
III" llllllllllIK lltllkM (if Vi'ttTltll defen
ders iiml rt'U'rliiK tho memory of
I hone who have gnmt before. Mont

of I tin IniHliiitw bonnes urn cloned,
aiming Urn M'hftfU of I'oiniiiorliillHiii
while n grateful and sorrowing pisi-i- l

vUlli'il I i ini I ctMiH'lurlt-M- , carrying
wllli llu'iii bundled of floral tributes
lo lay itiioti the-- graves of their dear
one. Thin afternoon hundreds of
town people rotiKrK't(o In the
'liy wrl. (o attend tint memorial scr-vlvt-

which have been urrniiKcd.
ICarly tlilw inoriiliiK the momhcrH of

'liHlir A. Arthur pout, (I. A. It. mill
tin orl Wnmcn'H Kulluf Corps mut
at tlio (S. A. It. Iiull ami roparrml to
the cemetery, where they decorated
tlm khiM'ii of tivurly f0 union vet it
imih anil a number of confederate
ded.

Al noon upon returning from Hid

fiTmiMiioTiTtlM. (1. A. It. hall
where luncheon wnn nerved.

This afternoon a parade will form
at tin Anglo Opera House ami inarch
to tin rlty park where suitable hit
vice will ho hold In honor of thu
country's nolillor ilrail.

Order of the jwirade Ih its follows:
Mwrwliall. Wind l.nwtou; orator.

Hon. William (lore, accompanied by
Invited guests; Ocucrnl Kooy-Hinll- h

mill others; pollro; mayor of Ilm city
of .Moilfonl ami rlty coimclt; city fire
conipaiiy, escort to tj. A. It. post No.
I?, ili'parliiiiuil of Oregon; Sous of
VeleratiH, depnrtineut of OreKon and
California; Keller t'orpK of Client or
Arthur pout No. at; twenty-fou- r

yoniiK IiiiIIoh reprenentliiK fliiK drill,
coiiducti'd hy Mrw. Hchiilts; II. V. O.

1. O O. V., mhool children of
the city

REYES WILL MAKE

RACE EOR PRESIDENCY

.MUX ICO (MTV, Mexico. May at)

Ceueral llermiiil I toyen will ho a can
ilidato for the pioHldoucy of Mexico,
accoidliij; to word received lieru to-

day from llavami. The opinion pre-val- la

hero that If Iteyen iiurceeilH In

KeltluK tlio uoiiilualloii of tlio na-

tional Cat hollo party, which Ih not
uullhely, ho ulamlii a xplcudld chance
of election, denpllo the pre.ienl IiIk
Mailero hooui. IteyeH, it In Hit III, iiIko

will have t In Hiipporl o film army.

FOREST FIRES RAGING
IN VANCOUVER ISLAND

VJCTOItIA, II. ('., May ao. -- Kor'Ht
llioit liai already mado their appear-unc- o

In Houllieili and Central Van-

couver iHlaml, upwiudH of.Hnventy-fiv- e

111011 IuiIiik ciiKUKed on Humlay In

riKlillut: u lilazo hotween
ColilHtrenui and Sooko hako, Tito
riro In wild to liuvonrlKlnntod IIiiiiukIi
liuruliiK on tlio 0. N. l. Hallway rlnt
or way r.ettlng out of hand, and for
11 limo cotiHlileralilo area of valtiahlo
tlinher wiih tliealoneil.

Two .other hci'Ioiim flnm Ihrentoned
for a time, tlmlior hi tho vicinity of
l.lttlo Qualluiim and of (lordon river,

OKLAHOMA PERMITTED
TO CHANGE CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, May 0. Tlio su-

premo- eoipt of ilia United SIiiIoh Iiub

endorsed thu lioliou of Oklahoma in
oliimging iin capital from (lutlirio to
Oklahoma, Jtimlco Holmes and iu

dibtfuutod,
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RAC E

Ainplcx Car, Arclilo Grclncr Drlvinn,

Hurled Into Air and Ovcrturcmt

Driver Fatally Injured and Mcclinnl-ca- n

Instantly Killed

QUARTER MILLION DOLLAS

SPENT PREVENT ACCIDENTS

Entire Speedway Paved With Brick

and Cemented lo Prevent Dis-

asters All to No Purpose

INDIANA I'OI.IH, Ind., May 11(1

Tim flmt fatality orenrod In thu 13th
mllo of the iiiiloinotillo race, when tho
Ample car, Arclilo flri'limr, driving
wan hurled Into Hid air ami over-

turned. H. I'. Dixon, mechanician,
wan Instantly killed ami (.relner waH

fatally Injured. Tlio accident wan

caused by tlio explosion of lioth n'ar
tlren. (Srolnor wan on or a family
who follow tlio raring famo for
"sport."

The (Into for tin first 20 miles
wan Id minute ami C kccoihIm. Wish-ar- il

In a .McrcedcH, wiik leading.
tlrulmtr'H car skidded 20 feet ami

hoth tear wheoln weru torn off. Then
tlio car, humping ami Jolting, shut
from the track iiml overtnrncil. Spec-

tators In the grandstand wero Iguor-au- t
of tlio acclilimt.

lliekion'i Imdy wiih terribly tntili-late- d.

lie wiik ilrai;cil nloiij: liy the
ear, which overturned three time nn
it left thetrnek. Oreiner whh thrown
el car of the mauhlne. At firm it win,
liclieveil lie wiih dead hut in n few
minutes he regained eoiiHcionsiicn.
I'liynieintiri were .mimmoned nml alter
u earej'ul exumiuation said therewus
11 ehauee for (Jreincr to recover. The
neident oeeurreil when the ear was
in the .'Kith mile.

lrier Tczlof of the lor.iei w.ic
thrown from hi car ami Ii'ih le
hndo'ii. In the l.'.'ilh mile he steered
too close o Oishrow'ri I'opu-llurt-I'or- d,

hiri front wheel Mrikinj; the
rear huh of HUbrow'H ear. Hoth earx
were ihimiipcil nml witlnlrawn.

Texlnf'rt tneehanieiuu, Dave Lewis,
was hurled from the ear. One of his
urius nml one of his Ic;h were hroken.

Unco Itclm at !::!(.
The rarern flaHhed away at lttfi.

A feature of the liettlut; wau lianed
on the haxardri tho driven faced. A

pool wiih formed on tho number of
Hlrlvers likely lo perlnli,

More 1 hnn r.Mt.Oiin wa Hpent hy

the promoterH of the ludlanapidlH
motor npeoilwny thin year to "projMil
acclileutri" durliiK the raceH which
hci'.nu today.

HKH'dway Paved.
Tho entire Kpeedway track had

heen with hrlck. Over the
brick n veneer of cement wiih placed,
and IIiIh, In turn, wan highly pollhli-is- l,

inakltiK what Is prohahly the
HiiinothcHt motor track In tho world,
Tho coHt of thlrt repavliiK and pollnh-- I

it K alone amounted to I'jriO.nQO, hut
ilollurri wore Hpeut In other work to
make the Indianapolis motor npeed-wa- y

tho "tin Tent and fiiMteHt track In

tho world."
To prevent noino o ftho nccldentH

dm;, at tho opening raceH, to tho mm

of tho oval track, tho 'Inner bpooiI-wa- y

wiih eloHed ami tlio raceH con-

fined lo tho outer or ollptlcal connm
of U -2 iiiIIoh, ImmeiiHo urnndHtandH
accomodatlui; :i7,(H)l) In HcatH nml
Htamlliu; for 50,000 moro wero pro-

vided, Today'H raceH have hIiiiwii

thai a iiuarter of a inlllton dollai'H
Hpent In iimkliiK tho Hpeedway "afo"
railed to prevent, thu tniRodleH of
motor car rnrliiK.

At tho openliiK rncoH on tho Hpeed-

way In UiOO, woven persona wero kill
ed.

COLLEGE STUDENTS OPPOSE
SUFFRAGE FOR WOMEN

CHICAGO, UK, May y-four

students of Northwestern uni-

versity, nil of whom will be gradu
ated Juno , are out today against
granting eiputl suffrago to women.
Their attitude was learned when thoy
ballolcd on tho Hithjoot at oluss day
exercises, Out of Ilm 81 students
only five voted in favor of thu

MAY .'JO, 1013.
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:RS.SJWCi TMC STAND

The juirnilt' of Hie vclcrniiN of tin' (.'rami Army of the ItcpiiMIc Ih th feature of Hie femorlal !ay tnarth In Sew York City. Over twenty
tliimiaml Mildicrrt, MillorN ami tncmlirt of patriotic nod fraternal orKiinlAntloiiK take wirt In tliU monxtcr pirinle " n trihute to the maritul ilciul.

FLORIDA

MMIWOKD, Oltl'XION, TUKS1UT,

Veterans Passing Stand Memorial Day Parade New York
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VETEFCfVNS REVIEWINQ

FOR

PEOPLES- - RULE

Eighth State to Submit Initiation and
'

Accused Grafting Chief of Police

Referendum to Vote Question

Pending In Many Other States of

the Union.

WASHINGTON. I). C. May 30.
Florida Ih the latest of tho "corner
Htateii" following Maine, WiuliliiKtuu
and California, to lino up for tho In-

itiative and referendum. The prin-
ciple today In In thu constitutions of
algal, mates Oregon, Oklahoma,
Neni!a, Mltmourl, Montana, South Da

kota. Arknunas and Maine and tho
uear-Htat- o of Arizona.

Seven Htateri In which tho IckIhIh-tiiro- n

have, within hIx inontliH, voted
to unbuilt to the people umemlmontH
t othnlr coiiHtltutloiiH for tho adopt-
ion of then Initiative and referendum,
urn Colorado, California, Washington,
Wyoming, North Dakota, NehraHka
and Florida, where It was approved
by the leglfllaturo.

Thu question Is pending In the ro

of WIhcoiihIu, Michigan, Iowa,
Indiana, MasHiuduisetts, I'ennsylvnnln
and Maryland.

It wiih defeated by Pinull majorltlcH
In KatmuH and IIIuoIh.

HARRIMAN'S NEICE IS
GRANTED DIVORCE AT RENO

KKNO. Nov., May M. Mary K.

Thursloi), niece of the late K. II.
Ilairimnii, is pliiimiup to leave tho
divorce eolonv here today, bavin)
been crauted a decree from her bus-bun- d,

Charles S. Thurston, a Itnxtnu
nltorney. No pniperty rights or
children were involved. Mrs. Thurs-
ton has resumed her maiden mime,
Mnry Kiniens.

MEDFORD MAN

Walter Moore, formerly of Med-

ford, now of Lu Mesa, Sun Diego
county, writes as follows under date
of May J3, regarding a visit to 'I in
Jtiaua ami what he saw there:

TIA Jl'ANA. Tho .Mexican vil-

lage just across the border, is now in
the limelight. Ciiptuiu Khys l'ryuo
and Ins baud of 300 rebels or insur
rcctos have driven out thu forces of
Porfiro Dim- s- taken possession and
established a new utnpui and unfurled
to the hrcor.o the red flag, bearing thu
inscription of "Tierros y Libertad,"
or laud of liberty.

To eelchratu the event the general
slipped out to San Diego for a
sniff of civilization when Uncle Sam
nabbed him put him in limbo then
released him.

Heaving that thu general was ex-

pecting a tussle with somu of Diaz's
folks, also thu fact that thu vnbel
general was very amieablo to news-
paper peoplej 1 took it upon myself
to see a veal live iusurrcoto camp in
action, so went ovev to seo Tin Juaua.

Aftuv lauding at Tia Juaua in com
pany with u iniM'd cvew of Swedes,

house, red flying from a
standuvd a yavds away. Undo

WAPPENSTEINS

TRIAL BEGINS

Faces Court Jury is Drawn and

One Witness Examined Evidence, Poisoned Raisins Doctor Saves

Taklnn Begins Tomorrow. Her Life After a Hard Fight.

SKATTLKr Wiihh.j .May 30. Ilnv-iu- g

completed and sworn in tlte jury,
the opening stntrment of the prose-

cution and examined one witness,
everything was ready for a day of

lestimonv in tlic C.'W. Wiippensteln
ease, but the court granted a holi
day. Kvideneo taking formally will

begin tomorrow.
Prosecutor Murphy in outlining

thu things that the state will seek
to prove, accused Wappeustein, ik
chief of Hilice, with promising to Gid-

eon Tupper that Tuppcr buy two
Wappeiihtein, Murphy said, tele-

phoned to Statu Senator Nichols that
houses in lltu restricted district.
Tupper was all right and on rec-

ommendation Tupiwr was granted a
license on tho Paris house. Murphy
said that Clarence Gerald had intro-
duced Wappeustein and Tapper ten
days before Wupponstcin becunie po-

lice chief. At that time, it is charged.
Wappeustein told Gerald "there'll be
a chaiieu for all of us to make some
money."

Pickard Surrenders.
SAN FHANCISCO. Cnl.. Mav .'10

Charles II. whose home t

in Oakland infernal ma-

chines fatally injured Constable Kilin
and injured two deputy sheriffs, sur-
render today to thu harbor police
here.

General
sentinel with his blue overalls tucked
into his boots, a slouch hat, a thiec
weeks crop of whiskers, two belts of

an n
paced opposite him.

Alio .Mexican eastern house was
out of -- o wo surged past
the rebel sentry and made for Tia
Juaua. Thu first sight of blood was
scon where three or four whs were

a fat cow in tho brush. All

of them were loaded with
lholr ritles standing ready for ac-

tion.
Tho first sight of the town gave

us tho Red Cross or Ifcliul hospital,
a largo white flag with a red cross
in the center, floated on the finest
vesideneo in Tia .latum. Seven red
flags wow flying over different
plaees. The generals had taken tho

"Tiurros y Libertad."
A notice was posted which vend,

"If you have
keep out." A very dirty look

ing rebel, armed to the teeth guavdod
negroes. Mexicans and the snored portal and youv
fortune, tho first sight business before vou. This
attention was Ilm sight of tlio Stars coupled with the fact that 200
and Stvipes flying from the custom 'men, a most villainous looking sot,

and flag
fow

that

and

heavily armed, up and
down tho street, mado ono a

Mrs. Residing Near Tolo,

While Unbalanced, Eats

Mr. Mary aged CS,

w.io bo me weeks, attempted Monday,

while Insane, to tako her
own life by eating a quantity of rals-en-

which had been treated with
squirrel poison. Dr. Anderson. .of

Central Point was called and after a
hard fight brought her safely out
from tho effects of tho poison.

Mrs. Whetstone lives on tho edge
of the desert near Tolo. For the
past weeks she hnB been Buffer-
ing from a number of
and tho Illness Is thought to have
unbalanced her mind. When found
Monday she was very busy eating the
poisoned ralsens.

CONVICT MAKES

SECOND ESCAPE IN WEEK

VANCOL'VKU, 13. C, May 31).

John Kelly appears to bo a second
Jack For him stone walls
do not a prison make, nor iron burs
a cage. Arrested hero Inst Friday
for breaking out of Walla Walla

on Sunday broke out of
the city jail and is now clear of the
jwilice. Kelly was picked up on Fn- -

l'iekard, ut ''".v by detectives Thompson, O'Grady
yesterday

old

ami Jewitt on tho street here, ihey
him from n

attached to a $.0 reward which the
Walla Walla were offer-
ing for his

A

dressed in kaklu. and hearings.

Cartridges Springfield
fie,

commission,

butchering
cartridges,

soldiers demanded
to attract!

description

A sentry guarding the broad works,
gave us the cue and we summoned up
courage enough and got him to inter
cede with tho general's
for an interview with the general. We
told him wo were a newspaper man
greatly interested in tho cause of lib
erty, which opened tho door and put
us in tho presence of a uiuu over
six foot high, large ears, florid

clad in new kaklu with a ved
silk a new Muxiciui
sonibwro.

This individual was General Khys
l'vyee, who shook hands cordially
and welcomed us. He produced somo
good cigars and sniled in tho history

the war with Mexico. Ho mado no
bones of being a soldier of fovtuno,
had sewed in tho Hour war and did
not propose that Mailero should havo

postoffico for headimavtevs a big' all tho pie. His foreo of 300 men is
ved Hag over the door bearing the1 composed of 2f0 30 Mexi
inscription,

not business of import-
ance,

of
admitting

somo

wero ohnrging
triflo

Whetstone,

Mentally

Whetstone,

temporarily

few
complications

ESCAPED

Shephnrd.

pen-

itentiary, ho

recognized

authorities
recapture.

bodyguard,

com-

plexion,

of

Americans,
cans and 20 negroes. Plenty of am
munition for rifles, lots of hovsos, a
good supply of cattle with a fino for-
aging force and a large country to
draw from, ho saw no reason fov go-in- g

hungry or being defeated as ho
was awaiting artillery from Los An-

geles when Ensenada would ho his
next base.

Tho fact that Mayol with a hand
of federals was coming, was tho least

Sam's Buntry paced tho border line nurvons, .ami wo cast about to gel of his troubles, IIo had scouts who

jrcnonWjwrtm
rUV

Reviewing

AGED WOMAN EATS 600 VETERANS

SQUIRREL POISON GO TO PRESIDIO

Escorted by Regulars and National

Guardsmen Numbering 2500, Old

Soldiers at San Francisco, March

to Fort Old Battle Flags Carried.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., May 30.
Kscorted by regulars and National

Guardsmen numbering 2,500, six
hundred gray haired veterans of the
civil war inarched from ya,n Ness
Avenue to tho Presidio, where mem-
orial day x.eriWes were held. Tha
veterans carried their old battle flags,
as well as bunches of flowers In the
muzzles of their guns. For the first
time in tho history of Decoration Day
parades here, they did not attempt
to march the entire distance.

WIFE REFUSED TO TALK
SO HUBBY GETS DIVORCE

SKATTLK. Wash., M"ay 30. He-cau- se

his wife refused to entertain
his friends and would not speak a
single word to him for ninny days at
a time, former State Senator Lincoln
Davis toduy has a divorce decree.
Davis charged that his wife without
reason refused to be companionable,
though ho wonted to be a loving and
effectionnto husband. Mrs. Davis
denied nil charges and was permitted
to resume her maiden name, Kilun
Dunmore. She is now living in her
old home at Spokane- where she is
prominent socially.

SEATTLE, Wash., May 30. By an
ordinnueo passed todav, the citv
council has decided to permit boxes in
cafes, providing one sido door is open
License fees are uiichauued.

MAKES VISIT TO CAMP OE REBEL CUIEE AT TIA JUANA

I'lyceVlour

haudkevohief,aud

kept him posted, and weru at this
time diguing trenches, dynamiting
old buildings erecting barricades and
fixing to give the federals a pleasant
reception.

The general detailed a couple of
sontrys to show us tho town, also
invited us to lunch with Company D,
which we ot course, nccepted.

After a pleasant good day and good
luck wo started on our lour of inspec-
tion. The Catholic-- church was vis-

ited, the doors had been thrown down,
the trappings scattered all over most
everything loose had been carried off.
Our guide informed us that if wo saw
anything wo wanted, to tako it. Wo
saw nothing K-- wanted, a few ballot
holes thvoujih the windows, pictures
torn from the walls, blood stains on
the floor, where somo wounded fed- -
orals had laid, wero all.

Tho old custom house was literally
Shot to pieces as the federals made
a stand there and tho rebs raked them
foro and aft and finally blew up a
part of tho building.

Every hotiso was deserted, thoir
owners crossing tho lino. Many of
tlio floors had boon tovn up by van-
dals looting for treasure. Bureaus,
mirrors, clothing, cooking utensils
wero in a mess all through tho town.
Scarcely a pane of glass loft. Hul- -

(Coutlaued on rage 4.)

WEATHER
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PROSECUTION

Consolation Bin Business Interests

Find (n Tobacco Trust Decision

Mcltinji Away Basis Is Formed for

Jail Sentences.

HARLAN VIGOROUSLY DISSENTS
TO RULE OF REASON CLAUSE

Justice Claims Court Has Nullified

Sherman Act Second Time Not

In Accord Previous Decisions.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 30.-Mu-

of tho consolation which tho
big business' Interests purported to
find In tho decisions of tho supremo
court In the Standard Oil and' Ameri-
can Tobacco Company cases wds dis-
pelled, when attorneys who studied
tho decision of Chief Justlco Whlto
yesterday In tho tobacco caso declared
their belief that it opened tho way
for criminal prosecutions of tho to-

bacco magnates.
The decision, It is pointed, not on-

ly lay8 a basis for prosecutions, but
In tho strongest language urges such
action. This construction is placed
on phrases recurring through tho
opinion of Chief Justice White. Had
the court merely affirmed the decrco
of the trial court and ordered tho
dissolution ot tho trust, criminal
suits would have been barred. But
by reversing tho judgment tho court
held tho directors and officers par-
ties to a ennpiracy and significantly
referred to "manifestations of con
scious wrongdoing."

Hritlsh Trust to Dissolve.
Lawyers construe, tblk-- as - an . Intl- -,

tnatfon of tho government's duty to
proceed criminally.

Under the decision of the 'supremo
court In the tobacco caso, it is be-

lieved that the British trust will bo
forced to discontinue its expert busi-
ness to America.

That the ruling of tho higher court
will mean moro litigation and that it
probably will bo a year beforo tho
trust Is finally dissolved is tho gen-

eral belief hero. Tho matter has
been left to tho United States circuit
court for tho Southern District of
New York to handle, and It Is this
court that must deviso tho plans for
the dissolution. It is generally be-

lieved that tho defendants by fre-
quent appeals to the supremo court
will seek delay.

Harlan Dissents Strongly.
Strongly resontlng tho writing In-

to the Sherman anti-tru- st law of tho
"rulo of reason" and Its application
to tho decision In tho American To-

bacco trust case by tho United States
supreme court, Associate Justlco
Harlan dissented as vigorously as
he had done In tho Standard Oil do--

clslon.
Intimating that tho decision of

tho supromo nullified tho purposo
and Intent of tho Sherman anti-tru- st

act through this "rulo of reason";
that it excoriated tho admitted Illegal
combination hut without applying a
remedy or punlshmont tor the viola-
tion of then law, Justlco Harlan said:

"I havo not found anything In tho
record which makes mo at all anxious
to perpetuate any now combination
between thoso companies which tho
court concedes has at all times ex-

hibited a conscious wrongdoing." '

Justice Harlan resents, tho state-
ment of the court that tho decisions
In tho Standard Oil and American To-

bacco cases "wero lu accordance with
previous decisions."

"It Is scarcely just," ho declares
In his dissenting opinion, "for tho
court at this Iato date to say or In- -'

tlmato that Justlco Pack hum nud h!a
colleagues Interpreted tho act ot
congress with regard to tho 'rulo of
reason', or to assumo that tho uut
was for tho first tlmo lu tho Standard
Oil case interpreted lu tho Might--ot

reason.' "
"Tho 'rule of reason, " goes on tbo

vigorous old Justlco, " I am certain,
docs not Justify perversion of tho
plain words ot an act of congress In
order to defeat tho will of congress."

Tho dissenting opinion further de-

clares that tho supromo court has,
lu effect, still furthor nullified tho
Sherman law hy adding to tho "rulo
of reason," wrlttoa Into It In tho.
Standard Oil caso tho word "undue"
or "unduo reatralut" In tho caso ot
tho Amorlcan Tobacco trust.
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